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UNIVERSITY IS VICTOR.

City Y. M. C. A. not Able to Cope Suc-
cessfully with Andrcson's

Team.
The first niaich game of this season's

university basnet bail ttani was played
Saturday in tue umversity gymnasium
with tne city Y. M. C. A. Mueen-niin- -

ute Halves ere played. At tne end of
the second halt ihe score stood 19 to 1
In lavor oc the university. Owing to
the unagreeable weather only about
seventy-flv- c outsiders w.tnessed thegame. The contesting teams appeared
about S o'clock and began praciicc. At
S:30 the wlnst.e blew, the university
won the toss and chose the west goal.
Dr. Hastings tossed the ball to start
the play. Within three minutes of the
start R. D. Andreson scored a goal. In
another three minutes of brisk play
Cortelyou threw a goal, but failed to
count, owing to a foul on Berry,

The un.versity boys played too fast
for the Y. M. C. A. men and W. E. An -

dreson secured three goals in as many
minutes. .

The game then until the close of the
first half was a ser.es of fouls on both
sides. nt tno v m n a ,.., ..
throw any goals. The university added
another. Tnakinf thn cm n v.n .i e
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throws. Cortelyou failed make his Hamline, Carleton and Itusual long distance throws, but his would go into the inter-tea- m

work was good. R. D. Andreson sUiie coaUibi vJtbout bavlng com.
showed his superiority at the game. pete jn tbe ste voud Jn.
Waterman and Berry showed up well tereBt the aw department in oratorical

tue uam wnoje
there entirely too many fouls
called, there ueing eleven called the
university, while on the Y. C.

five.
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dred words, and the winning orator
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"The question of adopting or reject-
ing this constitution will come up be-

fore Ihfi TilihHf? KnpalfftrK oaemo fnr At.
lt Is qulte an imporlant

ter, as the joining of such a league
would mean that shoUid eventually
wlthdraw from the state league with

utu .nii1l nrnlmMv t.1, k ti

the front rank of western universities
jn this line of college effervescence."

INTERCOLLEGIATE ROWING.
A movemnt has been stalled by the

intercollegiate rowing association,
computed of Columbia, Pensylvanla
and Cornell, to make its annual re-

gatta at Poughkeepsie this year a
. ... 1.. M.- -. . . ..ii .. a I .iiiuuii uu-v- t iuueuug iiuu somcLuingou

the order the Henley raceu in Eng- -

ha already shown her willlngneKS,
and the others would he favorable o
unleriug into a eoutest which would at--

tract so much notice.

STUDENTS IN RECITAL.

a,chancc

Young Vocalists and Adranccd Instru-
mentalists Render a Pleasing

Program.,
The fourth recital of the season by

the students of the university school
0f music occurred in chapel Thursday
evening. The entertainment WM

with much feeling and with a good
tone. Miss DImmick was equa.ly sue
cessful in her t. difficillt niimlvrR
Mlss Hagenow, Master Mosshart and

tiM i.i,iim jm ..h-- ,. mu......j mbuiuaiu urn CJLi;cjiCIll WUljH A lie
program follows:
Piano Solo Theme and variations

in P Elinor Haydn
Alleyne Archibald.

Soprano Solo I'm Wearin'
J -- jsw Aixnuxjoote- - v&' t.- -;

Frances Gage.
Piano Solo Nocturne in D flat,

Op. No. 2 Chopin
May Belle Hagenow.

Contralto Solo Once in a Purple
Twilight Eugene Cowles

Leta Trigg.
Violin Solo Barcarolle Fisher

Elva Walker.
Piano Solo Spinning Song

Wagner-Lisz- t
George Mosshart

Soprano Solo O, for a Breath o

the Moorland. .Wm. Arms Fisher
Mae Biltgen.

PIan Sol-S- oDat Op. 57. F
.annul ucemovuu

Andante Con Allegro-Prest- o

Philip Hudson.
Soprano Solo Lullaby- - --Anderton
The Lyre and the Flowers.. Anderson

Daisy Carpenter.
MezZ0 Bopnno-Cn- dle Song

,

Homer Norris
Rosanna Bradt

Piano Solo Waldesrauschen Liszt
Etude C Minor, Op. 10, No. 12.. Chopin

Clara DImmick.

MR. EAMES' RECITAL.

uu Dui.w? h.biji, jiuwj , u..t.notify j.Tirmort jiames gave what was
billed as a. "piano forte lecture recital"

have been inspired by the genius of
ihe great poeL Mr. Eames in no well
qualified for thitt laut part of the en
tertalnment that comment is perhaps

' land. In order io accompliuh this pur-- at the chapel under the auspices of the
ARIEL COMMENTS. p0Be the following five universities Palladian literary society. Really a

The Ariel of the University of Mlu- - have been invited to send crews to par- - delightful evening! And the lecture,
uesota contained the following in its tieipate in the regatta: WIhcohbJu, Tor- - or recital, might have been dubbed
last issue: onto, Brown, Syracuse and Bowdolu. wjtb equal propriety a "piano forte--

'Those Interested In oratory will re-- If sufllcient interest is manifested vocal-lectur- e recital' for the audience
memher that some time ago a proposi- - this movement the stewardH of the as-- , was entertained and instructed by Jit-tlo- n

came from the University of Ne-- soeiation Intend to have not only races' erary crJlJclwn and a review of the ref-hrasl-

to form a western oratorical In which the eights, but also fours, erences to music in tbe plays of Shake-leagu- e

to be made up entirely of state doubles and diamond sculls will com- - speare; by a selection u! choice
The state which it waH provided that entries are made tlg of Shakespeare's songH, sung by

proposed to Include In the league wore before May Ifi. It seem almout cer- - the lecturer himself, and by a finished
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, South Da- - tain that the universities which have recital of some of the moat beautiful
hota, Nebraska and Kausati. In the been Invited will accept, m WiuconBlu compositions for the piano forte which
proposJuon of were dl- -

rected to send
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unecessary, but it is safe to say that a
Lincoln audience has never heard him
to greater advantage. He played tho
incidental music written by Edward.
German for tho revivals of "Henry
VIII" and "Romeo and Juliet," besides
certain traditional tunes valuable
rather from an antiquarian than a
musical point of view. But the crux of
his performance was the beautiful ren-
dition of the rarely heard "Nocturne"
from Mendelssohn's "Midsummer
Night's Dream" music, as well as the
"Wedding March" and fairy music
from the same work. In these, as well
as In the better known "Hark, Hark,
the Lark," transcribed by Liszt from
the song of Schubert, Mr. Eames play-
ed with the qualities which mark the
superlatively finished performer. In-

tellectually, temperamentally, tech-
nically, he left nothing to be desired.
Of course, the Liszt transcription o
the "Midsummer Night's Dream"
music was used as the performer told
us the great transcriber had added new
beauties to the score but the nocturne
was played In its virgin purity of out-
line. Besides the?. works Mr. Eames
sang a number of lyrics selected from
the wonderful treasure house of Shake-
spearian verse and set to music by
composers ranging from Purcell to
Mrs. H. H. A. Beach. Among the best
of these were the famous "Who Is Syl-

via?" of Schubert and a modern set-
ting of "Blow, Blow, Thou Winter
Wind," by Sargeant. Mr. Eames pos-
sesses a clear tenor voice, well posed
and of
quality, of which the middle range is
especially beautiful in timbre. His
singing gave unmistakable pleasure to
the audience, who thus became ac-

quainted with certain rarely heard
songs.

Mr. Eames emphasized in his talk
upon "Shakespeare in Music" the fact
that tbe great poet was and is today a
source of inspiration to other artists.
Painting and music as well as litera-
ture have been enriched by the wealth
In these plays. The lecturer spoke of
the operas and overtures which have
been inspired by these plays. Alto-
gether, as a result of patient individual
research into "Shakespearians," Mr.
Eames has succeeded In creating a
novel and interesting musical lecture,
which should be of great value to both
musician and general public, and his
specific gift of interpretation made his
singing and playing a pleasure to those
who heard him.

Tbe Palladlans are to be congratu-
lated upon their artistic venture in se-

curing Mr. Eames. It is to be hoped
that the fact that it was also a finan-

cial success will encourage them to con-

tinue in the same line of entertain-
ment.

The program Is appended:

Light o' Love, 1550, and Heart's
Ease, 15C0 Dance Tunes

Morris Dance
Shepherd's Dance
Torch Dance Edward German

From Music to Henry VII L

Themes from Suite. ..Edward Gerroaa
"Romeo and JulieL"

Sigh No More, Ladies. .R. J. S. Stevens
"Much Ado About Nothing."

Come Unto Tbene Yellow Sands...
Henry Purcell

"The Tempest."
Who Is Sylvia? F. Schubert

"Two Gentlemen from Verona."
Take, O Tahe Those Lips ,

.Mrs. 1L E A. Bfcacb


